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l etter to sill Kil l ALEXANDER,
McConnelUburg, I'a.

Dear Sir : Paint goos by gal-

lons. There are useful and use-

less gallons. Usetul paint is
lead zinc aud oil with dryer and
color; useles mint is whitius',
china-cla- y, ground stone, bary-
tas, benzine, or water.

This stuff is put-- m, because it
is cheap, to stuff-o- ut the pain-- ,

to make more gallons to sell; of
curse, the buyer doesn't sus
psct, or he wouldn't buy it.

It costs as much to brush-o- n

this useless stuff as
but it 1 joks like that and

feels like that in the brush ; the
paiute- - doesn't suspect it. .B-
esides, if the owner is willing,
why should the painter object to
painting two gallons for one?
He is paid by the day; more gal
Ions, more days, more mouey.

Average paint at lull price is
about one third this useless stuff,
and average paint at $1.-- 5 or $1.-5-

or $1.75 a gallon is two thirds
trash. FooJ paint is the proptr
name for all but pure paint; it is
made to fool people with. Knave
paint is another good name; it is
made, of course, by knaves. Sick
pUDt is a name fcr an honest
weak paint. They ara all weak
and all extravagant : too many
gallons to brush-o- n. Devoe is
the standar I.

Yours truly
F. VV. Dkvok & Co.

P. S. J. A. Boyd, Mercersburg
aud Norman O. Uuber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

THOMPSON.

are days
son just now esp'eciallv in the
lower eud of the township. Cen-

ter school and Ditch Run school
have both closed on account of
the disease.

A faw days ago, a litWe daugh-
ter came to grace the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Covalt.

"Aunt'' Sallie Taylor, of Covalt,
is very poorly at this writing.
The cause of her illness is heait
trouble and advanced a'e.

Miss Lucy Myers is recovering
fron an attack of mumps.

Bra Beruhart arrived home
last Saturday, after having had a
live months' very pleasant visit
among friends in Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois.

THIS WORTH READING.

Leo F. Zelinski, of OS Gibson
Bt, Buffalo, N. Y., says : "I cur-
ed the most annoying cold sore I
ever had, with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. I applied this salve ouco
a day for two days, 'vheu every
trace oi trie sore was gone.
Heals all sores. Sold under guar-
antee at Trout's drug store. L'5c.

Mrs. Kffamy Manr, ncarNeed-rnore- ,

has been very sick for sev-

eral days. L'er son. Palmer P.
Mann, of this place went down to
sec Ik r, Monday.

GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make a Fair Skin or a

Oloesy Coat.
Women with uood

complexions cannot
be liouieJy. Creams,
lotiona, washes aud
powders cannot muke
a fair akiu. very
hors inuu knows that
the sutln t out of his
thoroughbred comet
from the niinul't
"all-riyh- condition.

lot tho horse Ret
"of? Ills fund" und l.i
en .t tnrtiH dull. f!lir- -

rylag, brushing and rubbing will give
him a clean coat , but cannot pri'duco
Ebs)fA vt.iud smoothm-a- and gloss of
the i skin, which la bis com.
jiluiiou. The ladies will see the oiut.

Lane's Family
Medicine

la tho best preparation for ladies who
d. Kire a laxative medicine I hat
will (five the body perfeut cleuuliueM

l pud the w

that produces such as painters
love to copy.

whips cove.
Sleighing is flue.
Our sick people are all on the

mend except William Layton and
Calvin Morgret, who still con
tinuc ill.

Aaron Layton aud wile, E IT.

Uoopeugardnor and family, and
R. F. Mellott- - all speut last Sun-- '
day at Flickersville.

Howard Layton and wife spent
a day recently with the former's
parents William Layton and wife.

Ilev. and Mrs. S. L Baugher,
Of Conshohocken, Pa , sp9nt part
pf last week visiting arm ug j

friends in the Cove.
Mr. and Mis. N. W. Mellott

spent last Suuday with the fam
lly of J. G. Garland at Need more.

A. P. Garland and L. 11. Mel-

lott, of Need more, passed through
the Cove ou their way to Everett
to visit the latter's mother Mrs.
Sheridan Hann.

Geo. Morgret, wife, and sister,
of the Big Cove were recent
visitors in the home af their un-

cle, Denton Hoopengar1ner.
Silas Holly and family visited

in the family of Job Winters.
The meeting tit Whips Cove

Church was postponed on ac-

count of the illness of the son of
the pastor, Rev. Powers, who
was called to the bed side of his
son who is in a hospital at Klkins,
V. Va.

Say, Mr. Editor, if you have an
extra ct lendar.seud it this way,
f. r some of our folks are kept so
busy they do nit know when
Sunday comes, and break the
fourth commandment by hauling
corn fodder.

A

ll the removal of the appendix by
a No one who lakes
Dr. New Life Pills is ever
subjected to this frightful ordeal.
They work sc quietly you d n't
fee) them. They cure coustipa
tion, headache, biliousness, and
malaria,
store.

IMNOEROL'S OPERATION

surgeon.
King's

25c at Trout's drug

BRUSH CRk'hK.

The young people of our valley
took ad autage of the tine sleisrh
ing last week and attended revival
services at Gapsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barton
of Everett are visiting the form-

er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A
Barton at Akersville.

Walter Barton, of Altooua,
visited his parents, O. A. Barton

Mumps prevalent in Thomp and W1fe) seVeral recently.

IS

skins

Alvah Birton, of Illinois was
called home last week on account
of the illness and death of his
father Mr. Mason Baston

Bid Ward N. Lodge is visitins?
his mother, Mrs. Elmira Lodge
who has been very ill.

Miss Clara Hixson is spending
sometime with her Uncle Robert
Beatty at Petersburg.

Miss Elsie Whittield has tone
to Bell wood where she has em-

ployment.
Mr. C. A. Barton, of Altoona,

is spending a few days with re
latives in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Spado,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bard, and
Miss Go'die Deshong, took ad-

vantage of the sleighiug and
spent au evening last week at M.
W. Hixson's.

Mr. Andy Beiueath of Kverett
spent a few days recently with
his brother, Scott.

On account of the stormy
weather the Institute at Oak
( i rove was postponed until Fri-
day night Feb. 'JHth.

We are glad to note that Sam uel
Brison, one of our mail earners,
is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harton
and son James were guests at
M. K. Bartou's la t Sunday.

WHAT EVERVB0DY WANTS.

Everybody desires good hoalth,
wh ch is impossible unless the
kidneys are healthy. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregu
larilies and cures all forms of kid
ney or bladder disorders. Take
Foley's Kidney Kemed.y at once
and prevent Bright's disease and
diabetes. Trout's drug storo.

Jesse Grab t, the third son of
the great general, is a quiet man,
who spends most of his time it.
New York, and is never in the
limelight. Undoes not work, and
belongs to two or three clubs. He
says he is a splendid "loafer,"
and if he has a good cigar, he can
stare at a wall two or tin ee hours
and be quite happy.

McElbancy's Sale Postponed.

O wiug to the inclemeucy of the
weather, Wednesday, S. M.

sale, near Uustontown,
was postponed tJ Saturday, Feb- -

i ruary v.nc.

ID. C.

ARGAIINS AT

MELLOTT'S STORE,

FLICKERSVILLE, PA.

Granulated Sugar, 5 1 --2c lb.; Arbuckles Coffee
5$ 16c. lb.; Dutch Java, 20c. lb.; Shoe tacks. 4c. box; ft
jsjfcj Toilet soap, 4c. cake; Fancy toilet soap, 9c. cake

or3cakesfor25c.;allkindsofConghSprup,23c m
89 bottle; Matches, 4c. box; Butter Crackers, lOc,
$ now 9c. lb. or 3 lbs. for 2Sc.; Men's Heavy Work
j2j Coats, $1.35, now $1 .10; Men's Heavy Corduroy
tgj Pants, $2. SO, now $2.25; Men's Heavy Under- - g

wear, $1.00, now 7Sc. suit; Calico, 8c. yd., now W
flw 7c; Gingham, lOc. yd., now 8c; Flannelettes, 11c m
S yd., now 9c; Outings, lOcyd., now 9c
Bj Cut prices on all Rubber Goods.

WJL1

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS
Will. H L Lf TOU TO POnUET YOCR S L H PL S D t K TH)i IU.I.S

THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS
".!"!;: i::.. DVBAMA K0VQH1CAL ARB

SATISFY AM NU U..:.'l TKl SfcR Sl l'hiHT CAN

TRY A PAIH. MONEY BACK IF THEY DON'T SATISTT
NKW HOBtt " H ' !,: with limp 10. ilidlmr Imi k.
r"f! end thai n't frir cut or woar thmuch. alidina
Mllf ftiljuilc'l. ssMrutUig lilt bit' klM

ViOn liaiw Muht. ami UKTraa maw llitu mt

THEY HILL FIT ANY
JMtlN Jight or !,. i v. l,t. for man
tot lug iiicd. or ettra Ml f f mtm

Hi
"'ii ...I i.

"

if yoc want tMj bi t TROUflCB r r 1'nur MAPI
AiiK l o i; ii u f. a 1. n m h nui.L dog i VBPH s D I u iIf t AXNOT til'l'l'l Y Vol. VK WILL, I'OsTl'AID,

HEWES tSi POTTER
"1J(I1 Ltiaiir MMtirti Malta

Dept. ' Lincoln St.. Bontosi. Mhh.

NEW QRKNADA.

Mr. Groundhog awaken?d fn m
his slumbers ;ast Friday night,
and ou Saturday our citizens had
the pleasure of seeing an ice-bro- ak,

with tho gorge and the
high water which usually accom-
pany such an event.

Ambrose Silverthorn, a resi-

dent of Broadtop (Jitv for many
years, was instantly killed in a
coal miae last Tuesday by a fall
of rock. He was a member of
the local school board, a member
of the I. O. O. F., and altogether
a highly esteemed citizen. He
was interred at Waterloo. He is
survived by a widow and five
children.

Rev. J. W. Foust is holding a
service of evangelistic meetings
at the Zion M. E (Jburch.

Chicken pox lias made i.s ap-

pearance in our city, and is locat- -

home charge
daughter, Elva now

pretty well over There are
new cases reported.

Jesse Baith's four children are
down with measles in Coles Val-

ley.
Joseph, Viola, and Anna Lee

Detwilor, Three Springs, visi
ted friends in this place last

A v, t hoy
The marvelous curative proper-

ties Foley's Honey and Tar lias
proven a sensation many cases

severe coughs and colds that
had refused yield other
treatment. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop your cough, heal

lungs; aud expel cold from
your system, domains harm
ful drugs. Trout's drug store.

The supervisors Washing-
ton and ijuiot-- townships,
Franklin county, met last Sat-
urday afternjou and made
application for state aid tor a
road leadiug from Waynesboro

Quiucy, a stretch four
While citizens Franklin

people little Fulton
dc;zing away, content with help
ing pay good roads oth

counties.
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WHIPS COVE.

Our farmers are sitting around
ine nre inese days eating their
white bread, for account the
bad cond ition the road slagrippe
is taking the middle. Among

' sick in the Cove now are Abram
Plo8singer, Mrs. Kebacca Diehl,
Mrs. Mary Winter, William Lay
ton, Mrs. Belle Garland, Abuer
Mellott, and Miss Anna Belle
Shively.

Logue Plessinger and family
tre visiting Logue's lath r, Mr.
Abram Plessinger.

Oliver D. Morris and wife, Wil
ham Becker, and Aaron Layton
and wife were callers Levi
Smith's Sunday.

Alfred Layton was visiting
friends in Bedford county Sun
day.

Charley ohively is all smiles,
and goes aiound singing softly

ed the of Jacob Black, j himself "A to keep,
whose is
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SIMPLE REMEDY POR LA 0RIPPE.

La grippe coughs are danger-
ous, as they frequently develop
into pneumonia. Foley's Honey
and Tar only stops the cough
hut heals and strengthens
lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yel-k-

package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Trout's drug store.

NEtDMORE.

A tine crop of ice was harvest-
ed here the first of last week.

J. Wesley U.op, of Harrison
ville, called to see Mrs. Mann and
Mrs. Uunyau last Fiiday.

U. K. Hill is reported danger-
ously ill from lung trouble.

Nobody so busy just as
the doctors.

Willie Bowers returned home
from Elkius last week, where he
had been to see a sick brother
whom he left in the hospital still
very sick.

J. B. Runyan and P. P. Mann,
aud Bedford counties are falling of McConneilsburg, came down
over themselves to get all the last Mor. day the former to the
money oat of the State possible bedside ot his fatber, and the lat-fo- r

the building of good roads, ter to that of his mother, both of
the of

for

the

not
the

now

are whom are very ill with pneumon
la.

Subscribe for the News.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold all the re.il estite of the late Dr. William Crl at Warford-bur- g,

Fulton county. Pa., four miles north of Hancock, Md., on the TJ. A O.

and W. M. R. H., I m at dls, iseof all the personal property In order to (tlve

pnssesslon of the real Mtato. I will, therefore, make a public auction of the
following property, on

MARCH 11th and 12th, 1908
beginning it 9:1X1 A. M. on tho tltt), ind continuing until all things are dis-

posed of to the highest responsible bidder :

4 SPANS OF FINE MISSOURI MULES.
large and well mrtod.

FOUR GOOD HORSES
two of them mires 8 yortri old, leaders, and will work or drivo well. One .1.

year-ol- d "Dixie" Colt, very ptt Biting, The well known

HAMBLETONJAN-MORGA- N STALLION, DIXIE
very kind and jreutle anywhers, und gels very attractive cqlte.

9 HEAD OF CATTLE
five of thom good cows, one of which is a registered Short-hor- and most of
them about fresh.

10 HORSE POWER PORTABLE AJAX ENGINE

has not run s month and a most excellent engine in every particular, fleer-

ing 4 Holl Husker and Shredder: New Holland Corn Crusher and Feed Grind
er, Wood Saw, I'owcr Cutter and Shredder.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
practically new, Osborne Wheat Binder, Deerlng Corn Binder, 2 Mowers,
Tedd r, Ilav .' oader, BorM Bake, Bay Fork. 1 Barshear Flows, Spike
Spring-toot- h and Smoothing Har-ow- s, Kva.,8 Double Cable Corn Pianter,
Single Corn Drill, Imperial Pulverizer, Superior Disc Harrow, Double Disc

Grain Drill, 3 Wagons, Horse Cart. , Seat Dayton, 2 Buggies, Sleigh, Bob-

sled, Speeding Cart, Breaking Cart, Boad Cart, 20 sets of Harness
Including all kinds, Collars, Bridles, Halters, 3 Saddles, Platform Scales,
New Land Holler, 2 Corn Shelters, Lot of Seeds, such as Milfet. Bed and e

Clover, Timothy, and Cow Peas; 2 Water Tanks, 2 Tons of High Grade
Fertilizer, Hay, Corn, Bye, and a great many articles which cannot le enum-

erated here. All the

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
owned and used by Mrs. Dr. Curl, who vacates the hOBM mansion and relin-

quishes housekeeping. Furniture of all kinds for Bed Booms, Parlor, Din-

ing Boom und Kitchen: Beddings, Mattresses, Brussels and other Carpets,
about 250 yds.: Chinawure, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, etc., etc.

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF COMBINATION IRON SAFE

all kinds of Cooking l.'lensils and, In fact, the accumulation of S4 years of
housekeeping, all of which must be disposed of, and but a small port on of
which can be herein mentioned.

Ladies of the Presbyterian Church will serve Lunch both days, in one of
the vaemt houses. Geo K. Hughes, one of Hancock's llvciymm, will run a
hack from Hancock ufter the arrival of tho early truins, and return in the ev.
ening, at 25c. each passenger each way.

TERMS : $5 and under, CASH. Over 15, a ere Jit will he ir'vjn on notes
properly secured and payable at the Qaooock '5:inlt Dec 31, l'.l'H, without in-

terest lf paid on that date. 4 per cent diaOOttBt on bills over $" if cash is
paid. A.l Goods must be settled for before being r i:i iveJ from th! premise!,.

T. D. RICHARDS.

6

Mason k Gii.i.kkck, Huncoek, Md , Auction ers.
QBOBCnil Fisiiku, Sale Clerk.
Hon. H. K. MARXLSY, Delivery Clerk.
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bination Washing

i"Hf Wringing

n, chine invented

J H. Lohr ofHus
tontown, Pa. This

Machine washes,

and wnngs
the clothing the

time.
U. S. Patent for Sale, Issued December 31. 1907.

Combination Washing and Wringing Machine.

February Clearance Sale
AT R. J. CROWNOVER'S,

SALTILLO, PA.
Uur Cutire Stock of Kail and Winter lines of General Mdse. to be

cleaued up at cost, and In some Ibbs than cost.

We Must Have Room For Spring and Summer Goods
which is bought and will be shippe.1 very sorjn, and in order to make
room, we will sell these goods at price that should interest every one.
We will include in this sale, IToderweur, Ladies' and Children's Cloth
In, Gents', Youths' and Hoys' Clothing and heavy 8hirt and Ho-

siery of all kinds; also, heavy goods in Dry Goods, aud, in fuel, all
vjinter goods. Misses' and Children's Coats go at 15 ier cent oft

the regular price.

Gent's $15.00 Rain Coats go i
11 15 00 Overcoats
" 12.00 " "
it $900 '

Youths'o 50 " "
" $5 00 " '

Gents' 10.00 Suits "
Hlack and Fancy

Gent's $8.00 Suits "'
00 " "

" $5 00 " "
Boys' $4 50 " "

' $2.50 " "
A II Ladies' Coats in stock iro at ooat

al a Com

i by

rinses,
at

same

lines

the

$10 50.
$10 50.
$0 50

0 00.
$4 85.
$ii 50.
$tt 00.

$5 75.
5 50.

$3 50.
K 75.
$1 75.

Get our prices on Shoes.
In Groceries we have them all at prices as low as the lowest, and la
a number of articles, luwer. la this sale Produce is as good as Gold
UolJars. we have concluded to give

PREMIUM TICKETS
during this sale, redeemable In Rooking chairs or lieautlful pictures
2.U0 in tickets gets a Hocking Chair, til 00 In ticlcets, a picture!

Purchases paid with produce is entitled to one-hal- f the amount in pre-
mium tickets. Come to see us, and while in the store, visit 2nd aud3rd floors, as well as the first. You will find something of interest on
every floor,

SALE TO CONTINUE ONE MONTH.
Yours for business,

R.J. CROWNOVER,
SeUtillo, F.Successor 'o S, W. Kimmol v Sous.

List of Jurors.
GRAND JURY.

The following is a list of grand and
petit jurora reg marly drawn by the
Sheriff acd Jury Comrolsilonera for
service at the March term of Court, be
ginning the iflth day.

Ayr-L- evi Keefer, Calvin Maun,
Murray Bay, D. H. Patterson.

Belfast-Abn- er Bake, Philip Hann,
Howard Martin, Blither Smith.

Bethel Scott Sharpe, Geo. S. Wil-

son, S. G Andrews.
Dublin-Jo- hn OlllM.
Licking Creek Jno. D. Davis.
McConneilsburg P. V'red Black.
Taylor-Ds- vid B. Baidlg, W. B.

BergstrcBser, Wm Miller.
Todd Wash Olunt.
Thompson- - Scott Gordon, Benj. K.

Keefer.
Unlon Georgo Carson, Jacob Ham

mon.
Wells -- W. L. Cunningham, Joseph

Truax,
J'ETIT JURY.

Ayr Daniel OH, Hiram Clcvenger,
George Souders, Jamea Fryman.

Belfast John Hollenshead, E. N.
Akers, S. D. Mellott, Scott Bumgard-ner- ,

Wm. Wink.
Bethel-Th- os. n. Bishop, J. P. Fish

er, Daniel (J. Garland, (iartleld Post.
Brush Creek -- Boy Duvall, Frank

M. Diehl Emanuel Mills, John F.
Smith.

Dublin C. II . Fields.
Licking Creek W. Scott Brant, It.

B. Sipes, BalUer Mellott, Isaiah
Slpes.

McConneilsburg John B. Bunyau,
David Little, Balph Beed, George S.
Grissinger, Nick Boettger.

Taylor Hert Winegardner, Daniel
Binehart, Albert Edwards.

Todd Charles Tice, Stanley Sfty
der.

Thompson Charles Bishop, Joseph
W. Shives, B C. Graves, Wm. C.
Peck.

I'flion Wm. Bice.
Wells Charles Sprowl.

Figures Talk
Years
lKtR
1892

1897
1901

1903

1906

Boxes Sold
8,750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The best evidence that Bllas Native
Herbs fulfills the claims made for It
is found in the lncreailnir sales it en-

joys year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take It
for such diseases as Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dyspepsia. Kidney
Diseases, Liver Disorders. Mczemu,
Scrofula or any uilment arising from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
U effective because It la made from
pure roots, herbs und barks and con
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It Is guaranteed under tho United
Stater Pure Drufr Law. Each box.
contains 300 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money Is refunded.
It is made by The Alonzo O. Bliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-store- s and 4s

--FOR SALE BY- -

WeaK
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
ona hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It waa simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action ol
the heart, and Id the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada. O , says: I had atotnack
trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyepepala Cure for about four
months and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach ot all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottlaeonly. Jl.OOSlie holdlns 2 times the trial

alia, which sella for 50c.
Prareel by t. a DeWITT St CO., OHiOAOa

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a writtnn guarantee at

Hock Bottom Prices
1 also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that ihe lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Hod and Gun Club, au or-
ganization duly incorporated by the
law of Pemisylvanla, situated In the
townships of Wells and Brush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of Pennsyi
vanla, ate private properly, and that
all )ersons are warned not to trespass
on said lands ana premises for !io
purpose of hunting, Ushing, gathering
nuts or berries, on In any other man
uer whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made aud provld
d as the law will br rigidly etifprced.

Fulton County Ron and Gun Club.

I


